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A great famine accompanied this drouth a id
the suffering among man and
beast was something terrible.
Those having thelargest ranches and the greatest number of
cattle, horses and hogs suffered the most. One family
consisted of a young man, hi
wife and brother. The wife
known.
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Main .Street,

Ca;:: la! $30 GOO.QG.
Eoth the expiess companies and post office
pre trying to handle a line of0 business
which legitimately belong3 to the bank,
end which the bank can take care of at less
cost than they can. Do you know that w
viU furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER that is better in every way than
that furnished by either express company
or post office, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheaper
on every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
you want to Bend money away, come to us
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER.' You
vill never again employ any other method.
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Attorney und

Samuel G. Mt-esays that
antoday marks the forty-fiftniversary of his rrrival in Socorro. Mr. Meek has a most
remarkable memory for the
dales of important occurences
in Socorro during the many
years of his residence here.
For instance, he remembers
well the time in the spring of
when the Ii io Grande
87
shifted its bed from between
the city and the Green ditch
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DEMINH.
KKW MEXICO
uttond all the Com (t in S'it i a Cotin
ty and the 3rd Judicial District,

Will

GQL'NTY GAMt,
KiKsIscra, fJ. fcl.
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He
to its present position.
remembers well that in the
winter of 186S-- there was no
cold weather to speak of

Las

Crscs,

Kzyj-IZcx-

til the 23rd day of

.

un-

February

when a hard freeze killed all
peach blossoms. Another ocO, F. , of Hiljslirm, Nw .Mexico
currence thatjMr. Meek
with much gusto isthat
of the Santa Fe company tryW. J. ferrusHnn, N. Ci, J
W. Il l ,r. V.
(.; J. ',. I'.ad f r, Secre- ing to buy the Socorro grant.
tary; C. W. West, Trenail! tr.
company
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridays It seems that the
cf e;ich mouth.
feldi)-a
sent
representative to So?rktiZ i. GElTtf, r;1. D., corro to oiler a inilholTainct""a
half dollars for the grant, which
Ollice JJiuk Store.
SisSSsbaro
Don Pedro Baca,
N. 11. he did.
frtth er of the late Juan Jose
e
Baca, was chairman of a
THE
of three chosen to reGREEN ROOM'A
present the many heirs to the
Finn Wines, LiqMnrs and Ciprarn.
grant. The heirs were called
Good Club Room
together at a big meeting,
ant V3. U. M RYE US, Pmpr when Don Pedro arose and
in their presence announced
Hi
to the railroad company's re- ;m ,3.- Room 2ii, Amiijo p.ui!dinj preservative
that they had
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i' a Guaranty Fund Bank organized

find

doinp

a business under the Depositor's Guaranty Law

of Texas.
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Located in Sheldon Hotel Building
A. V. KE ';", Cashier.
M.
R.
TURNER, Pres.
II. CREWS, Ass't Cashier.
LEE
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Vice-Pro-
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CACfa,

ConnMes.

Groceries

ii

Cold, Silver nod
.
ProperiieH in New
u'-

-o

1

Coppe-Miriin-

M'-xico-

Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay. Grain

THE PALME.
& Co. Fine Tsl'or-ftfad- e
Agent for !. L. Gatzert
White Sewing M&cnine Company

Clothing

Just Opened.

New and Complete.

OA.

r-fi-

-

PAUL A. LAHSiS,
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
MineB

Examined and Reported on.

Enlo,

a.iiO

EiiHsbcro,

UOSK WHISKEY.
Drinks. Cigars.
SHHPARD, Propr.

WL

:

riotary-Publi- c,

SALOON

N. Kl.

Origham Leatherlisc,

.

.

r

e. sniTii,

Notary Public,
!ue

Murphy, Propr.

New Mexico.

-

jam

Tom

PirstSlass Liquois
Soft Drinks

&
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LUlIIEIt FOSTER

New Mexico.

llilb'aaro.

consumption,
Hegot out of provisions and
was too proud to askht.i neighbors for immediate relief, but
traveled afoot across the pari-rie- ,
through the deep snow
where there was no road a dis
tance of three miles to a te'Lf
committee.
I le obtained a
p 'ck of meal
and started back. When within a mile of home he fell into
the snow exhausted with fatigue aid hunger. After resting a few minutes, the cold b
intense and a keen wind
blowing, he left his meal and
proceeded halfa mile, when
he again fell, but this timj
he was seen by one of his
neighbors, at whose house lie
soon arrived, but was so exhausted that he could not proceed further. After remaining about an hour the neigh-bc- r
put him on a horse and
accompanied him home. He
had traveled sixteen miles to
get a peck of meal. As soon
as his wants were known he
obtai led relief.

Another family consistingof
consul ted together ana
a husband and wife and sevcluded that the least price eral small children
got out of
could
consider
for
that they
provisions.- The husband was
the Socorro grant was thirly-fiv- e sick and his wife went to the
millions of dollars. The
neighbors to borrow somecompany's man then arose al- thing to eat, but found them
so said "Adios caballeros," nearly quite out of provisions,
and thus did Soeorro escape no other source
being left, she
the fate of becoming the me- started on foot to go to the
tropolis of New Mexico.
nearest tr.wn to obtain mediSocorro Chieftain.
cine: and food
The latter she
expected to have conveyed
,

,

.

,

con-

-

Attorney ami Councelle; at Liiw,
NEW M
ALMTJQlTRRCitlK.
Will he pr.'Mcnt at till "turn of (Vmrtol
Hr rti;il llo, Valencia, S
coiro jik Sierra
Do fl

was dying of

Proprietor.

-

g

.

While we are getting ready
toenjoy the annual cheer of the
Christmas yuletide with plenty and to spare to almost
some of the
everybody,
old timers can rememberwhen
thus.
it was
not always
The spectre of the fearful
drouth that prevaded' the
whole plains region in i860
still lingers in their momories
and pops up every little while
to remind them of the days
that were more strenuous than
any than they have since

out by some passiag team.
When about half way in she
was overtaken by a violent
snow storm and must have
perished had she not been
overtaken by some passing
teams going to town for asimi-la- r
purpose.
She went with them, obtained all she wanted and re
turned in few days to the
great relief of her husbandand
family. A man living on the
Republican had a wife and
three children went to the
(Continued on page 2)
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Sierra County Advocate.

refuse to relinquish the place voluntarDiscover Error Too Late.
The capitol is filled with all sorts
Bo late at 1813 the East India com
of rumors but Governor McDonald de- panjr decided that trade with Japaa
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
clares he had n t made any removals waa not worth cultivating.
nor any appointments except such as
The Sierra County Advocate in entered iiave been officially announced, and
Imagination and Pact.
at the Post Oftice at Ilillsboro, Sierra th.it he does no care t jdiscuss r m
Soma men Imagine they were bora
County, New Mexico, for transmission
Fe New Mexican.
treat and later on achieved a Creak
drouth the (J H. Wails, an second cIuhh
rep of greaUeas.

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

ily.

t.i-Sa-

nta

all
Stage makes close connections with
boro and other points. Good Hordes.

matter.

State

Official Paoerof Sierra County.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Bent Inter
terests of Sierra County and tho Ter
ritory of Now Mexico.
FRIDAY, JANUARY

26, 1912.

James Drummond came down from
Kingston this morning.
Mrs. C. M. Rouse is in from the Ani
mas visiting Hillsboro friends.
J. M. Webster and John Disinter
visited the cloud city the early part of
the week.
Mrs. J. II. Williams, of Hereford,
Texas, is transacting business in Hillsboro today.
John Lannon, who instituted a chicken ranch at Kingston, visited the metropolis yesre "day.
There are now four prisoners confined
in the county jail and J. B. Mclntyre
in now
night guard at that institution.
Henry Moore, foreman of the Ladder outfit, passed through here yesterday on his way to Orceola with a car
load of beef cattle to be shipped from
that place to-rrow.
Mil 8 Tlsttie Parsons, of Scranton,
Pennsylvania, is visiting her ui.de and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Robins.
Amado Gonzales, who received two
more votes than did Andy Kelloy for
the office of probate clerk and
recorder, is here
tofile his bonds
and qualify. Teofilo Garcia, of Cuchi-llis also here
to qualify as
probate judge.
Probate Clerk Andrew Kelley has Issued the following marriage licences:
January 15, Damian Tafoya to Miss
Teresita Abila of Cuchillo. Jan. 17,
Jose Chaparro to Ana Maria T. Majal-ca- ,
of Animas Creek. Jan. 24, Martins
to-da-

y

o,

to-da-

y

ant Butte.
Tcm Wedgwood has purchased from
Mrs. Patten the old Kingston water
works which he will soo'i commence to
haul to the May place on Trujillo creek
which
ho recently purchased. Tom
will put in about a mile of pipe for irrigation purposes on the ranch.
W. II. Cissell,

who has a ranch on
Palnmas creek some ten mile below
He is acHermosa, is in town today
companied by C. C. Cavander. They
brought in twenty animal hides, one of
whr h was a mountain lion, the other
hides being those of wild cats and

Legis-

lature Galled.

Whereas, by Section 20 of Article
XXII of the Constitution of the State
of New Mexico, it is required that th
Governor of the State of New Mexico,
immediately upon his qualifying and
entering upon the duties of his office
shall issue his proclamation convening
the legislature at the seat of govern
m nt on a day t be specified therein
not less than thirty nor more thanslxty
days after the date of said proclama
tion;
Now, therefore, I, William C. Mc
Donald, Governor of the State of New
Mexico, having qualified and entered
upon the duties of my office, do hereby
convene the legislature of the State o
New Mexico in the Capitol building at
tho city of Hanta Fe, the seat of Gov
ernment, on the eleventh day of March
A. D. 1912, at twelve o'clock noon.
In testimony whereof I have here
unto set mv hand and cuused the seal
of the State of New Mexico to be affix
ed. at the city of Santa Fe, in the
State of New Mexico, on this the 17th
day of January, A D., 1912.

Wiluam C. McDonald

the Governor:
Antonio Luceko,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U, 9, Land iHce at I ss Onces, N. M.,
December 28, 1911.
NOTICE is hereby given that Isidro
Flerrera, of Lns Piilomim, N. M., who on
Kntry
January 2H. 1!I7, ninde Horuestrnri
No. 6115 ((CJ055), for lots G and 7 Section
2!t, Township 14 S, .RanKe 4 W, N. M. P.
Meridinn, Las filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Yenr Proof, to pHtnblish
oluim to the lmid above described, before
the Probate Clerk of Siurra Conntv, .nt
Hillsboro, N. M., on t. lie 10th Uuy of February, lOlU.
Claimant names as witnesses :
L, M. Arri'ijo, of Las I'aloman. N. M,
"
"
Antonio Armijo, of
"
"
Dnniel A rinijo, of
"
"
Jose Torres, of
JOSE O iNZALF'8,
liegititer,
First pub. Deo.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land flhie at Las Crnoes, N. M.,
December 23, 2911.
Department of the Interior,
NOTICE is hereby given that Antonio
Armijo, of I.bh I'alomas, N. M.( who on
January 11, 1007, made Homentend Entry
No. r078 ((WOSl), for NJNWj WNE.1,
Si'otion 5, Township 16 S, Kime 4 W, N.
M. V- - Meridian, nan tiled notice of intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to tlie land above described,
before Probate Clerk, Sierra County, at
Hillsboro, N. M.,ou the 10th d y of February, 1912.
Claimant Names as witnesses:
Isidro Herrera, of Las Pulouias, N. M.
"
L. M. Armijo, of
"
"
Daniel Armijo, of
"
"
Jose Tories, of

-

(SaccesBi rs to F. W. Mieter.)

.

women, who suffer from the aches and rr
to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the
acts
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui
on
the
womanly
yet gently, and without bad effects,
the s
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating
half
cc
and toning up the nerves. During the past
.
curaii
of
the
tell
to
quick
written
have
thousands of ladies
well-knomedicine.
results they obtained, from the use of this
AH

29-1- 1

wn

Cardui

!

says: "I was not able to do my own housework,

stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had b
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but t.
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and n
I can never pr.
1 am in the best health 1 have ever been.
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.
Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui

lteirister.
Duo.

The
Woman's!:,

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble
N. C,
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville,

JO.SE GONZAL! S.

First pub.

HP

Blood Was Wrong

29-1- 1

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To B. V, Cowl' y, his heirs, assigns,
(Seal)
ratorn, anil to all whom it mny eoncern :
Y.JU are hereby notified that the tinder-simiehave expened thesumof Three Han
in labor and improvements
dled
Dollars
Metho
retired
P.
a
II.
Mann,
Judge
for the vears 1:K)8, 19(19 and 1910 up
dist minister, father of Judge Edward on the Tip Top mining claim situnte and
died
A. Mann of Albuquerque,
being in the lilnek Range Mining DiMlnet,
(Kingston, N. M.) Sierra County, New Mex
in
his
eightieth ico.
Phillipsburgh, Kansas,
In order to hold said mining claim
year. The aged divine naa visitea XNew under Section 2324 of the Revied Statutes
the United States for the years 1908, 1909
Mexico several times in recent years, of
and 1910 .ending December 31,1310, and if
within ninety days after this notice by pub
lication, yon fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of said expenditure as oo
owner in said mining claim, your interest
in the same will become the property of the
node 'signed under Section &MA of said lie
Mexico.

ii

-

to; Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cbattanoofa. Tc..
Horn Treatment (or Women," sent iiee. J
book.
lor Special Instructions, and
Writ

THE

Thai

FAMINE

(Crm tinned from page i)

nearest neighbor, eight miles

First pub. Nov.

PAUL ATLAKSH.
THOMAS J. ItOSS.

X

One squatter appeared at First pub. Dec.
Mark Coad's American ranch
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
on the Platte and said: "I
Department of the Interior.
Oilice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
nave a lamny oi ten persons U. B. Land November
16, 1911.
is hereby given that Mike
and we havet eaten the last r. NOTTCE of
Fairview, N. M., who, on
Sullivan,
March 9, 1910, made Homestead Entry
meal
mouthfut
of
bread
and
KINGSTON.
.01163 for SVi4ME'4'; SE.liNWJi;
3 Section 4, lownstnp II ft.
We have no potatoes ots jA8 W,
Judge Smith of Hillsboro, was a stun.
N. M. P. Mridian, has filed
Ranye
Kingston visitor last Tuesday,
notice of intention to make t inal Comor meat and have had nothing mutation
Sam Bernard and Clyde Kennctt are
proof, to establish claim to the
above
land
described, before Andrew
for
drink
more
than two Kellev. Probate
doing assesment work on a claim above to
Clerk, at Hillsboro, to.
town.
day of January, 1912.
with M.. on the 13th
assafras
weeks
but
tea
Claimant names us witnesses:
C. T. Brown madu a flying trip to
August Mayer, of IM'sboro, N. M.
me
Will
out
Kingston Tuesday. He posted legal
sugar.
you let
Olias. G. Vaple.of Firviev, N. M,
notices on a number of claims here.
Henry W. Hearn.of Chloride, N. M.
I can
little
meal
a
have
until
D. Snyder, of Fairview, N. M.
William
M.
Webster
and John Disinger
J.
JUSE GONZALES,
from
the
some
relief
com
visited Kingston last Wednesday.
get
Register.
mittee?" This man had near First pub Nov,
Don't Want to Let fin. ly one hunuredacres enclosed
An intimation conveyed to Traveling
and under cultivation, but his
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Auditor John Joe a today unolTiciall
of the Interior,
tnat his resignation would be agreeable
were an entire failure U. S. Department
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
to governor McDonald met with refu- crops
December 19, 1911.
sal, because the traveling auditor felt that year. While hewas talkNOTICE is hereby given that Marithat he had rights which he desired to
ano T. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.,
preserve. It was understood at tie ing some of the boys at the who, on October 9, 1909, made appliNo.
cation to amend homestead
same time, that when Mr. Joers resigns, ranch
in the carcas of 3366, to read for SSE Sec.entry
26, NW
brought
or his office becomes vacant otherwise,
Section 35, TownMNEV; NE!4'NW-iHowell Ernest of CNyton, Union coun- an antilope and the poor man ship 12 S, Range 8W,N. M P. Merihas filed notice of intention to
ty, will be appointed to the place. Both
with a haunch of it dian,
make Final Five Year Proof, to estabGovernor McDonald and traveling Aud- returned
lish claim to the land above described,
itor Joers are consulting legal authority to keep the wolf from the door. before Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk,
and further developments are awaited
at Hillsboro, N. M.. on the 6th day of
with much interest It is also reported This was the night before February, 1912.
Claimant names a witnesses;
that Governor DcDonalJ desires to ap- Christmas when all
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
through
point a superintendent of the penitenMijfuel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
tiary of his own choosing but that Sup- the night there had not been
Pablo Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
erintendent Cleofes Romero had not a
to
Due
uenver
eat.
JOSE GOZALES,
Field
res
to
far.
is
thus
asked
Jt
been
gn
Register.
fipderstood that Mr. Romero will also and Farm,
First pub, Dec. 2211
15-1-

Propiieto1

A

Kil). bolt
tip

cilty.

N. M.

HILLSBORO,

if e McMillan

Soft Urinlts
Open Day

xxay ana
TTTT

Ti

Night.

F. F. Bf,OOPG00D.

Las Palomas Hot Springs.

B0LA1ER

BDd

D. J. McCAULEY, Propr.
.
CUTTER,
New Mexico,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

1

24-1- 1

"mT

Mm

ESTAQUIO CAEAVJAL,

C. C. Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
W. C. Kendall, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Benito Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M.

Antonio Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.

X

N

H

ANB CIGABS

24 11

nvay, to abtain some previsi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ons. He got a small supply U S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M,
11. 1911.
and learned for the first time NOTICEDecember
is hereby given that
Gonzales, of Hillsboro, N.
that a famine was in the land. fanio
who. on Sent. 12. 1906. made Home
Entry No. 4868 (01899), for lots
This neighbor nothearingany 5,stead
6, 10 and 11, Section 6, Township lb
S, Range 7 W., N. M. 1 .Meridian,
thing more from the man, went has
filed notice of intention to make
five year Proof, to establish claim
Final
his
where
to
his
to
house,
to the land above described, before
Kelley, Probate Clerk, at
t'reat surprise. he found Andrew
Hillsboro, N. M.t on the 22nd. day of
1912.
the wholefamilydead, evident January,
Claimant names a3 witnesses:

tly starved to death. Not i
Over in the eastern pait of the state morsel of
anything was fouud
the officers of the law go after the gun
'
toters in real earnest. An item from in the house to eat.
Carlsbad says:
Elbu Browning, who
was placed under arrest at Carlsbad,
charged with carrying a deadly weapon,
was arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Walker, ar.d entered a plea of
guilty. His fine and costs amounted
to 185.86 and he was also given a jail
sentence of thirty days."

eatliertoee,
t
proprietorsi

By

Secretary of the State of New

C B ill
train, to nd from Lake Valley
New and comfortable ha.U and coac

'attle

brand: As shown in cut
Half underslooe left ear.
Swallow fork right ear,
Also overbit right ear.
half under crop left ear. V
Range Kingston, N. M.
P. O. Address; Kingston, N, M,
E. F. BL0ODGO0D.

Av
JJl

BROS,.

BLACKSHITBS

LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut:

Horseshoeing
Wagons

Repaire
AddJt
side and

Hillsboro, New Mex.

ral brand
.

p,

CUCf

All

M 4 U

left eheuHor
branded a

increa

,

E. TEAFORD,

8id?fRnted

PlaTmoiJ N on

Hon ,eft
r'f
hrT011 th,hright

and aifl
crease
n - Address:

Livery and Feed Stable,

I

HENRY

either

ghoolder

-

on

All

in--

thih
Albuquerque? N. M,
""fWKLL.
MOORE,
Superintendent,
Hermosa, Sierra Co., is.

M

P

of the bank, expects his family to
arrive here in a few days. Mr. Horn-do- n
left for his home at Albuquerque
Tuesday morning. Mr. W. T. Cason and
Mr. C. M. McCorkle, formerly cashier
anu assistant cashier respectively, expect to leave about the first of the
coming month.

Sierra County Advocate.
Proprietor,

O. THOMPSON,

W.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

26, 1912.

COUNTY OEF1CEKS.

:
F. M. Bojor
H. A. VW.lfoni, see-q- l

Slitrict.

,S

IlistrW.

Probate Clerk
Win

Trea-ur-

rr

AsH-cs- nr

Kahler

,.

Parker .Superinten'let. f Pcbools
Probate Judge
FrsciH o Montoya ....
P

SUBSCRIPTION

KATES.

fl

0neear
civ MontliiH

ADVERTISING

00

(.

BATES.

issue.- tj JO
0e inch one
month
one
inch
0e
i- - U"
Oneiuc" one year
each insertion.
locals 10 cents per line
write-up-

s

20

cents per line.

LOCAL KEWS.
from

W. M. Arrner came down
her ranch last Saturday.
Mrs.

Crouch, the Verde Blanca
Hillsborolato last week.
visited
yancher,
and little daughter
Mrs. John Hopper
coach for
on
left
yesterday's
Joyce
Howard

Cutter.
Jim Stuck was in
Saturday laying in
Clyde

Jernard

from the Placiers
a supply of
pro-vision-

s.

Kennett, Joe Reid and Sam
came down from Kingston

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs.

L. D. Hoklerby left
near lola,
yesterday for their ranch
Luna county.
A few weeks

of matrimonial trainbrainman to
ing will inenable a Ex. predict
advance
storms
Mrs. Theodore Asselhofen
Mr. an
house op- have n.oved into the Murphy
residence.
P.
Col. J.
Parker's
w R. Hone well camedown from
flfuquerque last Saturday, returning
Tuesday. Mr. Hopewell expects
Jlave soon for Belgium on raiiroaa
matters.
Hon. C T, Brown, the well known
mining man of Socorro, arrived here
on Monday's coach. On Tuesday Mr.
Brown visited Kingston, returning the

oe

same day.

returned yesterday to
Hermosa where he Las gone to assist
Ray Grayson

an running the New York Leasing
mill which is expected to

com-pany-

's

start

up
John Kelley and Ed. Murphy who
had a little personal difference on the
.street last Wednesday afternoon appeared the following day before Judge
Smith and were assessed 87.50 each,
Gregorio Gallegos, who mixed up in
a gun play on Happy Flat a week ago
last Sunday night, appeared before
Judge Smith la9t Monday and was
:bound over to the grand jury in a bond

Ice

METE1S BMOS, FBOFS.
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T. C. LONG
PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NIW MIXIOOa
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General Merchandise

I
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HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra j
County

DRY GOODS
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I

Keller, Miller & Co.

r
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nppli-ti.itinpf- or

State Enginoer.

Confractor.
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HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

if

li-

vice-pre-

DRYG00DS,GROGERIES,PROVISIONS

imor-matio- n

LaBt pub. Feb.
Johnson was bound over o First pub. Jan.
George
who had a the
Theodon Asuelhofen,
grand jury at Deming for Hour
hearing before Judge Smith last Fri- ishing a gun ; and ttdwara rooi was
ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPARday for flourrishVig a gun, was bound ned $50 and costs, for carrying a reATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
over to the grand jury in the sum of
volver,
$500.00.
Mr, Asselhofen promptly gave
the required bond,
E. A. Salen agent for the counties
Mrs. Martha Burns was arrested at
of
of
Sierra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
a
piece
L. C. Latham, of the S. L. C. ranch, Las Vegas for throwing
For particulars ste or
Grant
nd
a
Miss
M.
has left with K., M. & Co, some of the cake and a bottler of pickles at
w rite E. A, SALEN, Hillsboro, b.
Bums
Mrs.
church.
in
Bell
Galena
nicest seed corn ever grown in this
fine and
section. Mr. Latham is a dry farm ar'
pleaded guilty and paid $25
W. C. COOPER,
jst and never fails to produce excellent costs.
crops, especially com.
When given as soon as the croupy
Lee Nations
a
here
appears Chamberlain's Cough
cough
passed through
few days ago with twenty head of Remedy will ward off an attaek of
General
all danger and caus
and
mules which he
c
prevent
the
roup
from
purchased
Vanadium Mines Company at Cutter. of anxiety. Sold by All Dealers.
Lee took the animals to Deming where
Good Workmanship. Prices Eight
ASouth-ehe found a ready market for them.
Eight men held up a Colorado
"
Mi . E. K. Morse,
train al dareia, w""""i
superintendent of
secured
do
HILLSBORO, Nsw
border.
They
the New York Leasing company mines New Mexico
.and Clarence Bennett the Hermosa booty and fled.
butcher, came down from Hermosa
OVER 68 YEA R8
Constipation is the cause of many
Mr.
coach
VlXPIHItNC E
Morse
Tiesday.
took the
ailments and disorders that make life
Stom'Pawing morning for the railroad miserable. Take Chamberlain's bowLiver Tablets, keep your
Webster, formerly of this ach and
avoid these disels
regular and you will
who has been residing in
Can
eases.
Diego for the
eighteen
months arrived in Hillsboro last Fri- Grant county,
Tradc Marks
Judge Colin Neblet of
day . Mr WoKofn.
vwoucr :it nerc Vll uuanicos
train atRm-coFe
Santa
the
on
Copyrights Ac.
and will return to San n;rn in a few qualified
Frank
.
.
ndln a aktch n description mar
before
Judge
oath
his
taking
days.
home
)onimaiile
on PataoM
W, Parker who was on his way
lanta.
Fe.
Santa
.Mf-J- :
and Mr. A.M. Gillesto Las Cruces from
"PJIZ?: ilTn ?rouib Mann bSTrae
--LZZmMUA. wltboat aharaa. In Mia
pie arrived here on SMnMov'n poach.
for
When
Uppn their arrival here
Chamber
they took charge
of thfr business of the Sierra County children bear in mind that
most
efftad
Bank
iXL Kwm
Cough Remedy is
new officers are J. Korber, ,ai-cough
for colds, croup and whooping
pres'dent
o. uerndon,
harmful drug.
fellNiN&Cc.88,BWw,,,NewM
,"it; A, W. viiucapie, casnier. air. and that it contains no
Dealers.
Gillespie will look after the affairs of For sale by All
1
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Fresh Fish

Pickles.

Vegetables.

Cold Storage.

al

Local

Beef.

al

SrHT

VU Kendall
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Worthy of Her Hire.
northern lady with philanthrope
symptoms was trying to Instil a little
Dr. F. Given has received notice from economy Into her husband's colored
Dr. S A. Milliken, health officer of tenants One of them, Mary Kinney.
kept a colored
Grant County, that a case of epidemic &n antlracesulcldlst,
nurse to her group of ten
m
girl
cerebro-stiinmeningitis is reported in
cltlaens.
Grant county. In an article in one of growing American
remarked the lady, "do you
"Mary,"
Silver City papers Dr. Milliken says in think a woman in your circumstances
part:
can afford a nurse?"
A case of epidemic cerebro-spin"I dunno 'm, as I kin, but I don't
meningitis is reported in Grant county. pay her but 25 cents a month, an' I
This is one of the most grave of all pays dat In ole clo'es. and," with a
the epidemic diseases The mortality wide smile, "she don't git dem."
Magaiine.
ranges from 30 per cent tolOOper cent,
and it kjjls jn some cases in two or
Baron Von Steuben's Grave.
three hours.
The plot about the grave of Baron
It attacks grown persons as well as
Steuben, near Remsen, la covered
children though much more common Ton
with weeds and wild saplings, the
among those under the age of eighteen. monument is defaced and needs pointIt is caused by a "germ" which usually ing, and the little path that leads to
makes itsentrance into the body through the historic resting place of all that Is
mortal of the great Revolutionary leadthe mouth or nostrils and the throat.
The prominent symptoms area heavy er bears a neglected appearance. Steps
will be taken to care for the grave.
chill, severe headache and other pains,
Dryden Herald.
projectile vomring, twitchings of the
muscles and convulsions, a drawing
APPLICATIONS FOR GRAZING
back of the head, and stupor and unPERMITS.
consciousness.
NOTICE is hereby given that all apThe condition which predisposes to it plications for permits to graze cattle,
hogs, sheep and goats within
are unsanitary and unhygienic sur- horses
the GILA NATIONL FOREST during
roundings generally, (such as wWely the season of 1912 must be filed in my
prevail, and especially in the towns office at Silver City, Npw Mexico, on
and camps), crowding and lack of free or before March 1, 1912. Full
in regard to the grazing fees
entrance of sunlight and air into rooms to be
and blank forms to be
charged
where people live, and especially in used in making applications will be
DON P.
furnished upon request
schoolrooms and bed rooms.
The most useful preventive measure 'OHNSTON, Supervisor.
First pub. Jan. 19. Last pub. Februare a thorpi"-- "
up in and around ary 16, 1912.
your homespTOCurintf 'good ventilation
and the entrance of plenty of Eunlight
into every room of your houses; general care of the health and the avoidance
of everything which would tend to
lower vital resistance, including excessive exercise, keeping late hours, overtit 1 vm?
Ml w
eating or eating unwholesome or indiOffiee
Post
At the
Drug Store.
gestible foods, the use of alcoholic
drinks, etc., and the careful washing
of the throat, jnouth and nostrils
NOTK'B
with listerine or other similar preparaDepartment of Htate Engineer
Number of Application 622.
tion, or hydrogen peroxide, or some
Snnta Fe, New Mexico, Deo. 28, 1911.
other mild anticeptic. This should be Notice
is hereby given that on the .27th
with
done two or three times each day.
day of December, 1911, in accordance
Section 26, Irrigation Lawf of 1907 John S.
and W. H. Anstin, of El Paso,
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS for CAT- McElroy
County of El Paso, State of Texas, made
Eagiueer of
ARRH that CONTAIN MERCURY, nn application toa the State
to
New
for
appropriate
Mexico,
permit
as mercury will certainly destroy the from the Public waters of the State of New
sense of smell an completely derange Mexioo.
the whole system when entering it Sacn appropriation is to be made from
Such Las Aninin" and" drainage arf at a point
through the mucous surfaces.
T. 14S. R. 7 West N.
SW 8articles should never be used except on t v of
Ml. hv niMina of divurHion and
physicifrom
reputable
prescriptions
iwu
in. ft. tier ma. ana
ans, as the damage they will do is ten
acre feet is to be conveyed to T. 14 SI R. 7.
decan
possibly
fold to the good you
VV.S. 36; T. 15 S.R., 7 W. S 1; T. 15 S R. 8
Hall's Catarrh Cure, W He 6.7, 8. 9, 15, U. 22. S4 24 ;T. 15S.
rive from them.
&
Co., R , 5 VV. Sees. W.
29, 27, 26, 34, 35, JIG and
manufactured by J. F. Chtney
80 A 31, by
contains no mercurv, and i3 taken in- - 25 and T. 15 S. R 4 W. Sees.
canals and
HiropHv linofi the blOOU means of storage works and
3030 acres and
of
for
nsed
irrigation
In
there
of
the
system.
and mucous surfaces
v,.,.,;
Uoli'o PatarrVi dire be sure rower purposes.
The State Engineer will take this
inconsideration on the 28th of
you get the genuine. It is taken
by ilarch 1912, and all persons who may opternally and made in Toledo, Ohio,free.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
pose the granting of the above applioatwn
substantiated
Price, 75c per must rile their objections
Scld by Druggists.
with affidavits with the State Engineer and
bottle.
with applicant on or before that
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti copy
dat0"
CHARLES D. MILLER,
pation.

Pork.

Sausage- -

Men-

al

ingitis.

V.G.Trujillo, Chairman,

M.K .bins

Cerebro-Spin-

mm m&t mmt,

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
It allays
Remedy acts on this plan.
the cough, relieves the lungs, opens
the secretions and aids nature inestor-in- g
the system to a healthy condition.
Thousands have testified to its superior
excellence. Sold by All Dealers.

Eternal Vigils noe Is the Price of Liberty

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day toTxtell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

IE EE IK

(QLdDBQETA

We find it is worthwhile, and our customers are
mentin us daily upon the results.
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Southwestern Brewery
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Ice Company.

Albuquerque. N. M.
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Scientific American.

?!!Xt

Lake Yalley and Hilliboro. New Mexico

Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- HEliRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish In Season

Alert Block- -

.Vie

SHE SAYED A QUARTER

PAKOUS EE3T SELLERS

Often, Like "Innocents Abroad," They
Have Been the First Books of

the Authors.

RID OF THE
SPURIOUS COIN.

MRS. ARMES

GOT

Many best sellors have been the
Mark
books of their authors.
Twain, thon mi Impecunious newbpa-pe- r
man with little more than a local
firsit

put the Poor Young 3lrt

Who

Ao

reputation for joui riaii.".tlc practical
of u
persuaded the
weatcrii pai.er to pay his expenses on
the widely exploited excursion of the
gual.tr ( iiy. 'lbe letiers which were
the re.aiit ol Ma Journey grew Into
the book "TLe Irtnoceiita Abroad" and
ihtj naiiJQ of Mark 'J wain beca.ne ati
American touM.hold word.
Archibald Cbivcring Uunter, who had
bci ii a leitilag and clvii enguiet r and
a broker tiu the Sail Francisco

cep'ed It Over the Counter
was Forced to Pay the
Penalty.

joke.H,

publi.-diur-

the

H.arrir for

b

Mrs. Artnpi harrier! $1.25 to the girl
ct lis
counter In payment for
her purchase.
"i'von change," nho nald. "Need I
I' r the Kales fcllp?"
"Wo hit not allowed to deliver the
package until the easlv'er Fends back
li e zlrl x;:.r.lrif J. "Here
the
t
that
poi.BCtjs.ed a
I; otdck now."
no
tabil.- tied publit.her could be Infl:e catt-tbo box as It fe'l from duced to touch. Ho he b.Butd It fit
be ti'he, and pulled out the slip. A bis owa
and lu a very isboi t
i.mirur leil out with It. The K'rl time the queiabm of the hour becaioe
p a ired quickly
(it. her customer.
"Have you read 'Mr, Humes oi New
'I ttT:
very sorry, bill we cnnnnl Yoi k '!' "
'."'.e this tpiarter," the Ka.i l. "It Is not
The pastor of a church In a smail
a f.u'd one."
town on the Hudson river visited
Mrs Anr.es frowned. "Isn't that n
jiifct alter Hie gnat bro, saw lu
!)rdhei!" k1i exclaim: d. "Of course
the cataf;tro he the background of a
'invo ret he rernet-'-- .l
b'ra where It novel wi li a strong religious
fihou dn't know the dd
p.MTtip
fro"i.
and in the coart-- ol a lew uiontha
wonder If my dimes are awoke to find hliiiKclf famous as the
lerepen
ronTifrff It, too! It makes one feel eo author ol "Harriers liurned Away."
io'ildful."
An Impetuous aouthern woman, ttie
'lie dimes flnd nlekcH, however, author of cue or two hooks that had
proved fcood. and a moment In or her been lost in the turmoil of the great
i) wan handed her. Mm. Amies
civil stniKtfle, vvetit to New York at
look It absently. Ibr mind was stilt the elo.'O ol the war with the manubusy with that, (jiinrter.
script of a tmvol and a year or two
"I've pot to jfo-- rid of It somehow," later the traveler in aouthern states
he reflected. "I enn't afford to lose If. wan
on land by fit. Elmo
I'll try the ll'tlo corner Ktore. I'll Bet coaches', on water by St. Klmo Pteam-fhrerd there."
oat
Etaying In Bt. Clmo hotels,
The little corner toro was a tiny, puioMng tit. i:!n:o cigars and drinking
pa tlx He pluco.
kept by an elderly Ht. lOirno punch.
It was a very dirfe.rent n alter with
woimn whose face showed how difficult the rlriiKKU' had been. She never
HariiMt'a "bHtlo
.i Hotw.n
find inure than one assistant
always i ,, d r:),int!eroy," says the I'ookman
and inexi tirlene; d, Today the 'i ,t bek was the wotk, nut t.l a
yeiiri-W!id a vrw one. F.ho accepted Mrs.
m iie, but of a writer who knew her
Artneji' (jM;u''ei' vilho'it. pin',t!,on,' f ml in lor. who bad years before won a
thru. lady, with n s'"!h of inlief, hiutl-lfor Imagination and pood
rep'.
put h'T Uiiead In her bits: a.id left wo tuiuiidilp and w ho had already
the store
d e'giH books of conceded
prod
Five minutes later !'!ei Klarle
(ju.iiity.
to go to the e:nh drawer, nnd
touched the tpurlous coin;
her
French Youth to Ltarn Chess.
fdv drew it out at once.
A rpiinnt petition lias Just been
t hi
counterfeit."
a
is
itey,
to the French Minister oi
and rhe showed the fcirl
the
At the laiiiotiB cafe
uiuioii.
l.isti
"feel"
and
la
weight
iriw it differed
tLero
meet daily and
hi
iei
Heg;nee
nnd rliiK from n poniilno tela.
mfVly groups of chess players who
"You won't pinko R"ch u mistake
ha.a formtd thetuselvos Into an
I'm sure," she went on. "I'm
ki.own as the Chess Kedera-tioI
take
Bhall
have
till
hut
I)
norry,
Heie
of
J
I can't aft.
Cafe de la Kegence.
the
(roni your pay tonight.
class
most
championtin
small.'
too
are
Important
to lose II; tny profits
The (rirl'B face darkened. She made ships in Paris are decided The
of the ajsoi iatlou have just
no protest, for she knew tbo mender
so
the minister with the
seemed
:,
or
only-- It
preached
the
(shop,
profits
a
series of chess manuals,
tbat
all
that,
v.im
cents
five
cruel! Twenty
fhn was allowed to keep out of her wl loh thsy tlicins.clvvcs have selectrcanty wages, and this week she had ed, skill be distributed with other
been planning a tiny treat for little book s at; prizes at the cr;2 of the
Flek lua's birthday, and now the hot schosd term to the pupils of the vaThe clies;s players are
rious lyce.-nteam 'ed her eyes.
Hut Mrs. Amies had "saved" her rnxioua that a knowledge of their
game shoald penetrate among
Youth's Companion.
quarter
the younger geacri iion, conscious as
they, are of the Importance of chess
He Got Fined Anyhow.
in building e.p character and forming
In S Fp'r.cly settled region of West
The minisior lias grantibu mint;
Virginia a motor car driver was once ed Cue retiueat, nnd Fiance may exha'ed hereto a local magistrate) upon pect, to nee grow up among them a
The
the complaint or a constable
of cb.oss devoiti-ajust c.s
man, vas generation
magistrate, a
it is now nurturing a generation of
that
not, however, absolutely cert-'lfootball players Paris Correspondthe Was h!iie,!oniau'K car had been driv- ent London tliohe.
en too fast, and the owner stoutlv
il.at l;t bad boon progressing "I
Cracker Lunches.
the rate of 'oniy six miles an hour
New York city alone lias nearly
"Why. your honor," he said, "my en
"50.000 children attending tho iuibllc
pine was out of older, and I was pa: ln
very slowly because I wrs afn.bl It mdmols. What a splendid opportunity
would break down coinnieteiy. I t;ivo to provide tills vatt aiusy oi healthy
you my word, bir, you could have youngsters with a wholesome and
wa running"
cracker lunch, dime up In a
walked as fast as
"Well," tab! the tvnK-- trato. nftar due neat package mid stUl cheap enough
'refleciien. "you don't appt ar to have !o be within the reach of oven the
I ten
cxeeeding the speed lindt, t.uf at poorer parents.
We once saw one of these cracker
the isnme time oi mast have boon
lunches as got up by a hue," biscuit
guilty of FometlilPj? or you wonldn t
for loiteiing."
'onecin in Germany, The paper box
here. I flm you
.ion! ained six delicious crneliers with
i marmalade filling, and there was an
Just a Sentirreetal Anqora.
smpty compartment for n nice red
Mnrlnrlty owns a g(i!it, tor riple or a couple of plums, which of
A::
which she hau a warm auccuun.
course fttm u.'.c.! Ky tbf mother of
tliu lie'.i'ti lie rt; n "rd Nanny as ipitte die child.
These school lunches, exil r ol the .Vorturity
aa much a
clusive of the fruit, were sold at 5
family i lt.4 Mhhael or Kathleen
or about 114 cents. HaMrs.
liiordnn pfenulngs,
One fir.e mornltp,
lter's Weekly.
came n ni.lns p.ross the street with
her Bh.iA) over her head and paid;
of Pigeons.
The
"Mra. Morlartry, whnt Is the matter
of the pigeon constitute
The
Ih Fh
seen her
s'ek.
wld
of interstices the value of
t, system
1'ipir' ap:dn the corner of the house, which
lies in their absence of weight
aud she was lookln' ill!"
"The paints bless you, Mary Ann," md resistance.
Flying is possible only to a body of
rep'lcd Mrs. Morlarity, "Nanny ain't
high mechanical elSoicrcy divesied
Flck! Sho climbed up on the ctnterl
la file h'iPt n:ht and ate the mistletoe, jf all eii erlluous material. T!ie
rep'ti'es, which by evolution he-- s
and tt made her so:ui.;:cntal, that's
line birds, w ere divested of supernil!"
fluous material, and the body spaces
thus obtained were tilled wiih
Whip as Meter Accessory.
The body wall, adapting itself
a
to
I'.iris contemporary.
AccnrJM.ff
beheroine a uioior aeees- - to the mechanical requirement s.
th.- mUi ba
hollow cylinder serving as a
a
came
disMPtorlsts
have
i,ry m tiermui.y.
for the orpans of movement,
.vere'.i that ai.in.als on the highway supiwt
the mobility of whose par's was as: co"' i in in lor tlie warning horn,
'..
The
sured by the surrounding
ii.d ifai-- no attempt to got out of ihe Kir cavities in the hones of other birds
hu'
f
with
the ear,
they rerpond
vav
Fimilarly
explained. Harper's
erity to the inj'inetiotis of the whip. t'.fklv
we
ha
a.io
i.
road,
Comma firm,
of whip for the iu ol
i,, vc'.&l kind

e,

mauu.-.cnp-

-

hl

Ctil-cay- o

I

apr-eal-

I

I

Ma'.as---Whe-

Henderson was in
Man.i",ea
certain
metro, ioli.a:i
of
possession
patron, obviously
theater a weuid-bwell bred, but rather too well primed
by stimulant, called at the box odico
and d"ina.'n!e,l an orchestra seat. Ilia
wish was r:;,i-e- fully declined. Hut
be waited a more precise reason,
which was not forthcoming, and at
last Munawr Hftndorson. was
1'.' s d for the reason of bis
refusal, the latter finally said: "Well,
it la because you
If you m nut kno-v- ,
uro drm. kl" Unabashed, the visitor
"Why, of course I'm drunk!
come to your--b- ic
ye think
theater if I wasn't
-b- iestifcd
drunk?"
-

!

sum-mooe-

I'tl---ht-

Strenuous Treatment of Children.
a Mip.vaukoo ohysician, Dr. John K.
'.Vorden, htm adopted this strenuous
trcnUiv'tit to prepare itis babies tor
the rigors of life, and up to the present his methods have been abundantly
JusC.iicd by the!; success, says an
In Good Health for October. Hla
Utile daughters, Shirley and Jane,
Tged respectively eiuht and threo
years, are two of the firmest and
hi altb!ct bits of humanity, to wl om
disease of all kinds la unknown. During the cold weather these children
barefooted and
urrv be
clad only in their cotton garments, thoroughly enjoying the romp
n tho stiowdriiU;, and without a gouse
lmp!e on their skin.
sc-ji-

bare-beade-

j
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Cro'vtii of World's Commerce,
It is estimated that tiie world's international commerce will aggregate
In
tb'.s year fully ?25,OW,00O,00t).
lbf.0 tbo coiiiiiieico between all the
to only ?1, 000,000,-COO- .
tiMoni r.nio-.mtfTito i;,- ret:.
hi the half century
has been, thcrtfoio, over COO pet

cent.

Paprlira Is the Thing.
Iienevoiopt Gue.it- I hope, my dear
Mrs.
that you nevw allow
tb3 sau:;e of j ur haspdtable meats to
bo jtasoiied with acerbity.
Mrs. F. Dear
Puzzled but riui-kme, no, sir! We flways U3e paprika
DaUimore Ainer'ran.
-

Remarkable Railway.
The Wocheimer railway, from
to TriefHo, passes through a por
tlon of the Alps and ha3 47 tunnels
pnd 728 bridges. One of th bridges
baa tbo largest stone aren r& lao
world. Its span Is over 270
Ass-tin-

mam nj ..msiJBini111 J W$a snoj
nep b esnojB,, sSuiit) qons bb 'uoap
ipqo Jpam oj sun3 .oj jo saajpios uij
aj3 oj tpju umin Sujsaq 'putifiua jo
uotuo.A hi oj
Supjurnj ssiin
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Nat-ny-

r

arc incxhsusiivc and ppacticHy unexLT
for f he ppospectop and capitalist. Sucl
porfEons of the mincrai zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be;
trig opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are bein developed. Lar$t

reduction vorks arc now in course oi
construction and capitalists arc novf
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
iVliiiinge

m
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is the only dictionary
'
page. A Stroke of Genius."
Becanse 14 ia Bn encyclopedia in
a single volume,
is accepted by the
Rpranto
!i:ctau5. Courts,
Bchools and
n- lVcas as tho one supreme
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pfcagT with the new divided

arc uneq&ralcd.

the

"HnouH'

Success. Let us
you about Una new work.

WRITE for fpec linen of new divided

They are

the

natun

home of all range slock. Catfle, Horse!
SI icep and Goats thrive vigorous

knw" wlB

Becanse he who

s

-
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orci

t' ;i a NEW CEEA- -

ON. covering every
field ci tho world's thought,
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